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IIS, F. HARD liIMPORTANT G8M

TTE MEET

N ISRIiT
Mr. E. L. Keesler Represents

?u' l" ocl u".'.ia u" m

l rpniT linmmiTtep flnnnmtoH
By The United States
League of Local Building &
Loan Association.

OBJECT OF AGITA
TION FOUR FOLD-

Sub committee on Farm Cred -
ta ui nuuis irumirmiee on

Dnn n ,! ruauijny duu currency in
Congress to Hear B. & L.
Side of Momentous Ques-
tion.

Mr. E. L. Keesler leaves this eren- -

mg tor Washington to attend a mnet- -

m, or tne committee on farm credits
biuiuibu lueuuueu states jeague
of T .rif'fl'l BnilrKnn 'tL t U . i i .

"'"lU'Ue i jjwuu Associations
at tne tasr annual convention in Mil- -

jwaukee.
--r .ii uio win? nim

is composed of E. j tions and expressions of satisfaction

Gharles O'Hennessv, state-senat- or of' iiienu.--
1

coum' aiul city officials and
New Jersev. K. V. of Oh'o I fliV110 f85,61' t0 1,,ake kttOWn3;1' )' at the success of a

fhol(;Wrse P Gxlmore, Nebraska, and who has for many vears held a.

Annapolis 125 fork 800, Wash- -

tngton .Marine .acks 125. Nan
Yard. Washii. . 120. Portsmouth, N.
H. and Boston 126, Philadelphia 800.

Has Huerta British Capital?
Mexico City, Nov. 8. Provisional

President Huerta. it was learned in
authoritative circles here today, has
aecurod sufficient British capital to
operate the Mexican government at
least until the end of the present ;

month. The funds are said to have!
been secured through the efforts or
Lord Cowdray, head of the Pearson j

syndicate. ;

Battle of Chihuahua.
El Paso, Texas. Nov. 8. Mexican

iederal troops were placed in charge
of th telegraph offices in Juarez to-
day and all news from the- - souta
was closely guarded, information ot
conditions, in Chihuahua, which rebels
claim to have taken is being with-'- .

held.
Otto Kueck, German consul at Chi-- .

huahua. today telegraphed to German
Consular Agent Max Weber here that
the battle at chihuaima has been ,

fought for j nours ana me jeueiiui? :

had repeatedlv driven the rebels.:
back.

The rebel loss is heavy, the Ger-- :

man consul says, and the damage to
the city has not been great. The dis-
patch says Villa has seven thousand
men and it leaAes the impression that
the fighting is still in progress.

Paris. Nov. S.-- Gen. Porfirio Diaz
has not sent a telegram asking,
Gen. Huerta to resign nor has he
forwarded a cablegram to the Mexi- -

can provisional president in any other j

sense, declared a member of the i

Jorraer Mexican presidents nottsenoid
here today .when told of the report ;

puoiisuea m tue unitea states to iub
etfect that General Diaz nas teie- -

m'n iTiiftillf ill' ged Gen. Huerta to
tire for the good of his country

FEDERAL JOB
j

j

MAY TAKE JU
nT
iniiti

1 nr

DUT OF DACE

. I

Washiii gton. Nov. o. t.. J. justice.)
;

of Greensbor o, who some mouths
declared himself a candidate to

...
ceed Sena tor overman, nas neen or- -

fered, and probably will accept a po- -

sition as special prosecutor m tne ae- -

partment of justice, which may possi-- ;

bly take him ot of the senatorial '

u - - -

race.
In the new position which carries a

salary of $7,50u a year, he will rank
a the third highest man in the de-

partment, being next in line to Attor-
ney General Reynolds and the first
assistant.

Attorney General Mcfteynolds has
been casting about for several weeks
for a lawyer "large enough' to take
charge of a case in California in- -

t ti million nnrp of land.,.if Kt AnnnnniYn ppmom.

WW flr k Mrr- Jus tlcT did
for the government in the. tobacco
cases he grasped the opportunity ol
adding the North Carolinian to nis
forces as soon as he learned his en-

gagement was possible.
The term of Mr. Justice is indefi-

nite but it is believed that after be
concludes the California case he will
be urged to take us the government's
program of anti-trus- t litigation. This
will leave the way open tor Mr. Jus--

tice to continue his work with tbe

RITUAL MURDER

CASE IS NEARLY

READYFOR JURY

Lawyers For The Defense Are;
ivict.my ouufiy neas ror
Their Client Quiet Elo
quence Contrasted With In
flammatory Utterances.

CHARGE POLICE DID
NOT PURSUE CLUES I

Considerable Uneasiness With-- :
m The Pale For Fear of An ;

itic Outrages at Close
of Trial Newspapers See!
Evil Days.

Kief. Russia, Nov. S. The blood
ritual murder case will be given to the;
J,UJ "Ilen the col,rt convenes tomor- -

" i""ii"s- - i"e speeeues 01 tne
counsel ended at 9 o'clock tonight
amid the greatest excitement and five
soldiers with drawn sabers guarded
Mendel Beilis, the Jew defendant.
lvl"--u "e vvag in Ken irom the. court-- '
room.

uru in -- mi jviveu auu worn to
uc ol nervous prostration i

long strain of
ibe supported on either side as he left j

:the docket. A large crowd surround-- i

ed the courthouse, and mounted
diers .i nrriP,- - in Mil of
streets. The imtiw,0imi fo. i

night was that Beilis will be found
'

guilty. It was expected that the jury's ;

deliberation would be short.

Kiete. Kussia. Nov. S. --The ritual!
murder court sat late tonight listen-- !
ing to the argument of M. Grouson- - in

feni; the
to speak

second
Four lawyers tu

m ajl!nietU
are to speak for Medel Beilis the .lew i

accused of murdering Andrew Yubhin-- j
Sky. tne Cnristian bov. anil it was non- - i

rior a,nd a Christian. He made" a mas-
terly speech and did much by his quiet
eloquence to quench the fires o.! anti-Semiti- c

passion kindled by the in flam-mtor-

isspeeches of the prosecution's
attorneys.

Maklakolff reviewed all of the evi- -

" ''..and asserterl tbnr if tlie secret, noliee
had honest'r followed

.
un the -- 1 es in! .

,f W1 or fh. . KovJvausui. me uiuiui:! 1: 1 j i vi" ji;ti.-- i

boy instead of an innocent man
asserted that the slayer of Yushinsk....jThe

len.tb o ti,.'
-- i,'av. , .

drag him off and declared that the Che-berya- k

hoy with his dying breath re-

fused to clear his mother. Vera Che-berya- k,

of the killing. At this jomt,
Mendel Beilis sobbed aloud and was
again almost prostrated. Grouseoerg
sitting" beside the defendant restored
him with a glass of water. The court
ordered a recess but Maklakolff beg- -

tQ be ailowed to flnsa his Argx,
ment. Beilis insisted that he did not
need a rest and court proceeded,

Considerable uneasiness was notice- -

able within the pale tonight. Evry prf- -

caution has been taken to prevent an-- ;

ti.Semitie niithrpaks when Hip ritnnl;
murder trial ends, but the atuhori-- !

IS NAMED JUDGE

TD SUCCEED DDLS

a University Man and a Lawyer
0f bxcenecne. Judnp Harrl- -

r.. ' rr , ,

Hit 5 OUlbtibb lb OUUrCe 01,
Pleasure to Hundreds of i

Friends in City and Section.
i

TAKES OATH OF OFFICE
ON MONDAY MORNING ;

i Hiah Honor to Popular Mpmbpr
'

Of the Charlotte Bar-lju- dqe !

Hapdinn Will..... .Proiri0 n,a i viuo WVUI
Three Weeks Court Begin-
ning Monday Morning.

Mr. W. V. lIiirHinir nf tl. -- ',.. ..i n
oar, received notice of his aiinoirir- -

ment to the judgeship of the four-
teenth 'uulVlal disrrlet ot North Caro- -

'

ma yesterday, afternoon at 4 o'clock.;
HI? neWS Ot WV HoVfUn-- eieva- -

i tiou to the udueshio was quicklytllOl'llo lit- - fi.in-,- 1. t.' u ine entire mem
It r , ...l"e oar ana tor an.nuur .mage warding held an informall'Pf'tntion in Vila . 1

,vere forthcoming from lawyers.j...:

Position of the ighest esteem and con- -

iUCULr "ULU among nis teilow-iawyer- s

i"";1 aiu"5 me. peopie 01 Ltiariotte.
ail" Uorrt n onallv notified

7 r ".by long uistance telepuone by Mr.

;

ne en. u .10noa v morning at the lat - j

day." j

.Will Hold Court Mmh5v I

Judge Hardin? will be oxnvo'tvA to I

preside over three weeks of court for
Mecklenburg, beginning Monday morn- -

ing, November 10. with a criminal
term of one week, followed by two
weeks of civil court. The criminal
docket is a taeaw one wWa be civil
docket Is greatly, congested by rea- -

son - of the fact, that there has been
no court in Mecklenburg since July,
and Judge Harding will begirj his judi-
cial career with three weeks of stren-
uous labor.

The appointment of Mr. Harding
to the high office of judge of the four- -

teenth district, had been anticipated
for over a week, therefore the news

son of Maj. Harvey Harding, a civil
war veteran. Lake many other shining
lights in North Carolina life, Judge
Harding got his inspiration from the
farm. His mental and physical devel-
opment, whose foundations were laid
on the farm, testify to his good for
tune in oemg a iarmer ooy.

raim vieuus oj tne nouse . f'lta 'fiat; to i,overno
committee on Banking and Currenev

ra,- - that lle had ,jeeu earned b

any apparent perseverance on his part,
but simply from being mental mold
and temperament and preparation thatprepares people tor such places. Hjhas arisen in the Methodist church, if:
such an expression is anpi'opriate, in j

like manner as he has come up in
Masonry and law. j

County Chairman. j

Judge Harding has never-hel- office, j

except one year as school commission '

er from Ward Four: and resigned this
office on his removal from the ward, j

He is now chairman of the democratic ;

executive committee of the county.''
which position he will resign as soon;
as the committee can meet and take '

iwpiuuii. as cnaiiman ot tne
executive committee he has demon- -

stl.aled V'e samp faoulr ol judicial
rtliu )Un LO CUUUOl IUPU WUK11:

is required of a judge on the bench,
When the Bar unanimously asked the '

appointment of Judie Harding, ir was'
;the result of years of observation of
his fitness for the position, not only

(from his temperament, but from his
:fitness in eve,y otl,er !!)ec t nhysi- - iX. brothers

- sisters P. C. Harding, law
yer, at Greenville. N. C: N. P. Hard-
ing, superintendent of the Charlotte
Graded Schools; .Tarvis B. Harding, of
Mexico, now in the I'nited States un-
der the orders of the American govern-- ;

incut- iiuiii uic :ur.j,ou uu.M'ir i
crr-.r- ,i r,,. cnttimi. vriL- - m i

Harding. 0 Washington, N. C; Mrs.;n t . i tinm it'ashinotnn xr. . nA. A t LiJCllJ. I UCU .11 II, - - -

No man has ever received more
.,.,,nn,Io(mv. nmirffotnlntinni. r,x-- .

an appointment or election to office in
this county. Judge Hardin; will wear
the ermine unsullied. I

j

NEGRO HOLDS POSSE OF
TV.'O HUNDRED AT BAY.

:

NoLili Tils.. Nov. S. Sam
SberiiKU!. a neero.' today held at bay a

. . . .posse or rw.i hundred men who at-

tempted to arrest biln for shooting his
wife. Three men were wounded. The
negro fin?liy was overpowered and
locked rp.

Thaw's Fight May
Dray Through Years

j

Concord, N.- - H.. Nov: S, I lie I iiaV '

expect them to fight . to the finish and t

are agreed test if Thaw's funds outlast '

Jerome's tenacity, or Thaw himself
'outlives Jerome, he may avoid Slatte'a- -

wan.. concord noyes maw uj vm.
today's decision by Governor Felker
allowing Thaw's extradition was not
a popular one here..

Thaw and hir. mother tonight ac-

cepted the signing of the extradition
oapers. br Governor Felker as an ncident

in the fight, rather than in the
light of a decisive defeat. It is known
that Thaw had inquired and been as-

sured by Canadian authorities that a
through' steamship ticket would enable
him to pass through Canada unmolest-
ed if today's fight had gone the other
way but the fugitive had made no

other plans.
Judge Aldrick of the United States

District court was this afternoon no-

tified that the Thaw lawyers are ready
for the hearing on the. Federal habeas
corpus writ hut by an agreement they
have until November 17 to file an
amended writ. The first one alleges
that Thaw is held illegally by Sherilt
Brw nf Coos county. Since Governor
Felker appointed Drew to continue to j

act as guardian for the fugative until j

relieved bv tbe Federal court, he is ,

cf :n Wri hv nrew: but the oroendment
Planned will charge that murderer
of Stanford wnite i- - em '
under the extradition papers sineu y

chqot BUT
DON'T KILL ANYBODY.

Trinidad. Colo., Nov. 8.- - Reports of
hv fnai mine strikers n

gei"?r ro Sl,cceefl ',,,d-- e c-congre-- s Thev l)ave an' -- ppomt- l.ui?. and the secretary further stated
Wlth ,his nexlbat ,.?Jr. Harding's official commission

Tuesday, and will endeavor to show , being mailed and should read;

(aMicim.! ii,ii,i,-,- i ' " :. ! ; lit i nniv hpwituiinsr Atmrnev for: ..i,,.,:, 0" ,:! m.u1sv. dfUWBn,iS At ;;:... Tbe News received the ' " V ine presment insisted liu.ttu tnat te case to . . J.ine .. ,. . . Ti. - mi,.,,.. ,,j vi-- t-- to .jt. .
agoUome time tomorrow The iurv iVti: tUiC,e ior 1? 'v-- tne great ponowing rrom its Kaleign correspond- - i J,,a ; there be at least seven reeiona.

F. Howell of New Vork. chairman:

iveesier. ot North Carolina. !

This committee will nrespnr ulP- -

building . and loan . ..
.line Ui I ili.-- s II1U- -

melons question oeiore the sub - corn -

the feasibility of using the well es-- i

the people, and especially the farm
ers. trom the burden ot unreasonable t

interest charges, which obtain!
throughout the land, lhis condition

even more onerous here in the j

soutii, were money is scarcer ana
higher, than elsewhere, and it is be-- j
lieved a remedy can be found by using I

our associations as tbe instrument. t
. ... . .. iue ot me P'swmci we shall

finnht act; nrpaonf "wi !1 vc. r ,0 lccnino1
of debenture bonds based upon the

.. j i

farming class, as well Mother class-- ! u: --viarliu: torneys conducting the ttgnt to reuir.i ; ,
suc-jR- of get .the case today, as was ey,-eci-- i j und administration mem0c;

wi !,.... of tn. r.,, .,1, c!,,, 5 !.,,.! i , ...:.u I Raleigh. Nov. S. P.m. Ihiin to iiatteawan are both intent on . . c jr- - v cneap-- 1 Nftwss charlotte, N. C. 'nghling the matter out iu the XJnit.ed iae committee, vamiy o.tered w-
' ' Ai,- - Toi-Tr- "

I" luol'e ab,mdant !;'Gy. In ref-- i W. F. Hardin- - appointed bv Gov-- 1 States "supreme court of necessary and :ions that would bring this about101 10111 110U1& ii. , ; erence to this- - matte- Mr iCoosUr 'i . . 11 ,Tw,.;, i,o- - iiH5-n- . , ' . ..
for tlie defense held the court cind the! oi.i- -

" i superior court judge pw'is "Uilw": t'i".. "" ! untr one gui?e or another, voting
tidience spellbound. He was chosen , jjle j federal is- - eljF C Tk'SsF' " 1" iXh agumst

sPeak first because he is a orotuer.i xyJzr T?fif?:. f "- fjanvorin'tr to rHio tw ; ?5, w;tu tho MW hpWote-moti- on after 'another Senstot
i-- . 1. . . . .. ; c .i. . . . ' - - fc. -j v.tvii ... , urn 11 km ill l ir ' in V'ioni j r-- I i tj aiiixxc i imiu ' r ... ; - ...

pt nrpnpMI7r
m IILUUDMLL

II INSURGENTS i

OR IHTEHVEHE!

I

nknaichcs From Special En- -

,0v at Mexico City Establish
The Fact That These Are The j

0n!v Alternatives Remaining!
To President.

COMI;VG FORTNIGHT
SHOULD TELL TALE

Might Win If He
Could Obtain Arms But these
Same Arms Might Later Be
Turned Against American
Soldiers Situation Grave.

w i ii Nov. s. Recognition
.h,. of tbe Mexican

!.: - immediate armed inter- -

.,r:l ., v : v,n 1 nued States must be
iii- -:! i ;i i President Wilson with--h

i iMing fortnight. In a number
'i-:.- -:ru ; 'ill in cipher from Mex-,,- ,

, ; Sr:-ia- i Envoy Lind today
;, i rat there was no longer
,,! i. ' 1 Inert? ism can be elimi- -

iro n roar, wruie Huerta
;' retire under tbe tre-u,v--j-

pressure that he
.I r fjn so unless he could ?e-i- :

own accessor,
is not bo allowed to do.
a'rbmigh it Mas admitted in ad- -

::f r priori circles that war seemed
tfriair. there was still one
chance of avoiding it. The

r in Hot;. Carranza. leader or
revolutionists in tne

Tr. ? i risti rgent leader in Northern
ro l is (leclsred that left to him-ifi;- :

with the right given to ger.
this side of the border, he

tranquility within ninety

'Jaribijia has an option on the arms
ins 03 the Jap-- 1

..,esf r!')-inu- ti e Tte war between i

". ; t.;ion-.- . Br' he has been un-i- o

hiDd tl'fcui in Mexico because
'.' ";.'uiir gevprnrnnt. has eontroll- -

:;: vi the poris. If he can gt
riaut ro :?enj them over-th- e 4or-v- .'

ticni the I'nited States they car.
r sc!'' into San Pedrr; ih r.nrt. or- v. v. ' i

or to San Diego, withir. s

n- "nri;-- f fails'- period. If Carranza
0 lt?i' ly Huerta. then the United)

-- :i''ies vo'ir.t tttilize tbe power of its!
srmy inn navy to restore order m
'trT. if it should play the

leaders game, sn'd let nim
:,a.v" 'irar. it must face tbe possi-iii- n

..

.i.af tL-jb- same munitions may
( Americans. Secretary

Hwte .:r:in in talking vlttt inti- -
bos expressed his opinion that

'"f-- :i.e 0! a single American meant
!n3J- - 'f this countxy than erery

..'tiiwricfcri dohar Invested in Mexico.
i 'i t 1 pis government eucpom Car- -

iHZ., tnd he falls to nucifv Vnrifift
tvrir'iiic placed in his. bands vnv

!' mariv Arrericaos. j

'" ri!son. satijf-- i'ro. rt-- i

',' ' ' received t-- fr r.Rj I

lnfl. special envov 'of the1
r !ff to Mexico, that Huerta

.u;-uy.- r.n a policy of defiance.1
'.?; n,s policy ind'.Tidu-- J

'"noers of the senate for--
reia:o!js cemmittee tortght.
" Senator Bacon, chairor !hf comrnittee. Bacon, follow.

'? tits :oj:.ti-!:ne- with the prciden-'v;t-
of State Bryan

r- -o fr, tails for publication. To his
..mvdts is unfierstood to have;. m 01 ? opinion this government

""'fan vjl;: Huerta.-- "We must''..1 him or be the larjsrh-r- ''
all t)ie other power.-- , he

' :;: ; 'i .kr after the white 0 vise'rf- "Upposwl to be closed to s

Stone of Missouri, anoth-h- ;
mewoor of the senate foreign rela-j.'M- h

committee arrived. He admitted
had sent for him.

;.i. mir.-.e- .-; later Senator Swanson.
4! ..."rg ri.:a- - il5 an appearance. He
tT' i"'.-- 'bered into the presence
" co',r,-u- and tlie president.
..j,":u'c f two senators Speaker

The trio were inside
' Ur h",ir5?- - "When, they emerg- -

n fiirij they said:
iiutor Ktone: "6h, I had a little

- appotnlroent to sett and' 'ine 11, ;:t.r, ,

'm,.' UkfJi C,ark: "II was personal bus- -

"a'.or .Swanson: "1 wanted i.o pay
" ;o ;,,! visit"

' .stu'?i,Jt'nl-- s v'ere persisted in
' ''.'''. :!''.iy':?h attention --was called to
cl,'.'.' hrlt 'hey could have trans-r.p!- ''

!i,yt b'lsiness with the pres- -
:i! i;e executive chamber todav.

'; iu the night Senator Swanson
f0- - hud also ttflked currency

'"-'t- l asked point blank to dexiy
' '"-- bad discussed the Mexican;um he lefused to reply.

,.', ' :f admitted at the navy lepart-'
; at the supply ship Culgoa is'" :' m commission. She has been

. '"'"f"l to Steam from Norfo'lr frr
, ''W10 loaa P a cargo of fresh

m' ;V This will be taken to the fleet
; "Mean waters within a week or''I' llt'.VH

(

1.C00 marines are also .rdcr- -

..." ',
. transferred to the naval base
"tantanamo shortly. This is de-- ;

0 oy the "official orders" to beinictpation in drills and maneuv- -
the Atlantic fieet during the

..'""ig wmter. But at Guantanamo
;,.' v,lil b.6 available. at. all times for

scrvice "1 Mexico. Tlie marines
11 r'"i the following stations:

CONFERENCE IS

CALLED M TRE

CURRENGT BILL

Facing Defeat Though Demo-
cratic Dissension in The
Senate Committee on Bank-
ing, President. Wilson Has
Given His Approval

MATTER TO COME
UP WEDNESDAY

Number of Regional Reserve
Banks Was Point on Whici
Final Deadlock Was Reach-
ed O'Gorman and Reed-Ar- e

Opposed to Conference.

asjiingtou. Nov. S. Facing det'eai
through dissension among his owi
party members of the-senat- e bauku-.- i

"ommittee, President Wilson to
"'Stii approved a call lor a senatf
conference" ou the administratioL

measure. The "conference" is eched
iiiea lor next Wednesday at twe
u clock and inimediately after tut
(all wa.i issued, urgent telegrams
t'eniaf.uii ine iivseri ot a intu),
were disiiatched.

Tbe notice, signed by four of tht
seven democratic members ol the
iiankiu?: committee followed a .hope-ips- s

deadlock and a party split 1.

the committee, which convinced tht
president that no measure that
would accept could be reported out

The number of regional reserve
banks to be under tku
-- irntin .:il vtfim lr.,o-l-t- iU h n.i Iv. pi,'i.ui lyj L4.lil, tuc Hum

I:l(tch cock effectively tied up one res
olution after another. He with Se,i
at0r O'Gorman, until yestcrdo
among, the insurgents, signed ti.
"conference" call.

Tonight the republicans and Hitc i

cock declared that they were deter
mined not to entertain any measure
which contains certain ot the print 1

pies on - which the president insists.
Senators O'Gorman and Reed nrt

opposed to a conference a they feat
it will delay currency legislation untr
late in the winter and Senator O 'lor
roan said tonight tbat. a final phi
would be made to republicans 01

Monday to accept the eight bank pro
vision in the administration measure

During the day's session of tliH
hanking committee only one agree
ment was reached. That was to per
mit country banks, after depositing
the 5 per cent of their reserves in
tne regional reserve banks to deposit
tbe other seven per cent required, by
the house bill either in their own
vault or in the regional bank.

First Class Character

;j Is. Necessary
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 8.

Charles K. Taylor, of Philadelphia,
discussing the " basis in moral edu-
cation" at the international purity
conference today said:

"A man to be a real citizen, or tc
be a really first class workman must

- -

Dr. Keshava Deva Shashtri, India.
discussed condition; in his nativt
country.

a large portion of today's urogram
was of an educational nature and re
lated to the teaching of sex hygiene
in the public schools, normal schools
and colleges. Addresses on this sut- -

ject were made by Maurice A. Bige- -

low, New, York city; Elizabeth Ham- -

uton Ainnice, KrooRlyn, N. v ., am?
Rollin II. Stevens, Detroit, Mich.

Gleen at White House.
Washington, Nov. 8. During tlio

day Governor Glenn called at t'ue
White House. He did not see ;b
president but talked for some tm
with Secretary Tumulty. He als j bebi
conferences with Secretary Dame's
and Senator Simmons.

It was learned this evening; from a
reliable source that he had a fri-ni- d

call at the interstate commerce com-
mission and get "An act to regul'e
commerce" and "Supplement ct to reg-
ulate commerce." These he took with
him on his lecture tour and is oppa- -

rentiy anxious to iuuy acauamt nirj
jself with things pertaining to the com
mission, notwithstanding th 2 fac.: '.hat
he denies he has been off d a'coiti- -

misioneri?lHp."

the bonds will bestrengtn ot
.. .augmentea oy tne. power 01 centraiiza- -

tiou They should be issued through
central organization composed of

the same building and loan associa- -

tions. and m that shape should com-- !

raand the very lowest rates of inter--o- f yesterday afternoon was not a sur-
est and be sought by the most cen- - j prise to the scores of friends of the
serration investors. j man thus honored, nor to his fellow- -

Object of Agitstion. 'lawyers who had kept in close touch
"The object of this agitation is four I with the matter for a mouth or more,

fold:
'"First To make mortgage loans on i Biographical,

long time. i Judge Harding was born at Beau- -

"Secoad Said loans to be re-pai- d on j fort N. C, Nov. 26. 1867. He is thedepartment or jump into the senato-ue- d

the amortisation plan. j

"Third To draw the lowest attain-
able interest.

"Fourth To procure funds to make
such loan.

"When this is accomplished SUCh

an impetus will be given our farm-- j
j

lers in North Carolina and tnrougnput
the south that we may expect to see t

them before many years, the happiest j
f

ties are apprehensive of trouble. Thejers and the great class of home buy- -

Judge Harding first practiced law;Felker today

and most, prosperous people on i "rm name ui nai mug x. Jidi umS.
earth j practiced at Greenville for 6 years

Mr' Keesler was appointed on this and came to Charlotte to practice in

important committee to represent the 1903. January 1st
south The other gentlemen aopoint-- l When he came here to practice law

ed stand for their respective sections; he was no stranger in this city, hav-o- f

ing l3ad two years experience as teach- -

the Union i
. er in what was then known as tbe

have a first class character. A man
is not wholly a good man if he is
not a good citizen and a good wotk
man.

"A moral education should cover
the whole field, including what may
i)e termed 'Political Morals,' 'Occupa-

tions. tional Morals,' and 'Private Morals.' '

Mr. Taylor, who is in charge of th
moral educational department of the
Philadelphia public schools, describ-era- l

the details of the work in tht
schools of his citv

blood ritual hearing, lasting almost
five weeks has aroused all Russia. Ad- -

ditional troops have been sent here
and mouted cossacks patrol the prin
cipal streets. Minister of the Inte-
rior has notified the governors of all
districts where Jew's are allowed to
live, that they will be held personal-
ly responsible for any outbreaks with-
in their jurisdiction.

Since the trial began the govern-
ment has fined 42 newspapers a total
of nearly $7,000 for commenting on the
case. Six editors have been impris-
oned, seven others are awaiting trial
and 28 newspapers have ben confis-
cated and suppressed.

Bloodshed in The

Colorado Strike
Walsenberg, Colo., Nov. 8. Three

mine guards were killed and one man !
i

fatally wounded, seven miles north of j

Lav-et-a this afternoon Avhile escort- -

ing strikebreakers. The men were
in an automobile and were ambushed
near TowThead ranch.

A strikebreaker named Gangley
came to Oakview from Laveta to get
a tooth fixed and was held by strik- -

at ureenvuie, x. c., wnere ne was n
Partnership with his brother under the
a - 1' TT 3! O TTnn,V II,.

cnanotte m unary institute,
Baird being superintendent thereof.
His experience as a school teacher
here extended from 1894 to 1896. As
a teacher, imparting knowledge and
controlling students, he demonstrated
his faculty of even mindedness and ju-

dicial temperament ' which has won
him the position of any lawyer
is proud and to to which honor the
greatest lawyers aspire.

Judge Harding is strong(, hand-
some, highely educated; a man of poise
and character, and splendidly equip-
ped for the position to which he has
been appointed.

He graduated at Chapel Hill in 1894,
having taken a strong stand . in his
class. He was not ambitious for
"honors," but got what is better the
thoroughness and mastery of whatever
he undertook in school. Ambitious but
modest, Judge Harding has risen to
the height of his profession in 16

years, an achievement which a life-

time often fails to accomplish.
Judge Harding has always taken

an active interest in politics, but of
the nature that is unobtrusive and at
the same tim most effective in its in
fluence over people. On the farm,

rial race whenever he minus Dest. j

Mr. Justice's appointment is under- -
j

stood to have been strongly urged:
upon McReynoldfS by Secretary Dan
iels and Commissioner Osborne. Fol-
lowing the usual course Senators
Simmons and Overman were consult-
ed regarding the appointment and de-

clared it would give them much pleas-
ure to see Mr. Justice appointed.

Mr. Justice preferred tonight not
to discuss whether or not his new
position would eliminate him from
the senatorial race. Mr. Justice is ex-

pected to leave for California next
week to take up his new duties.

Considering it as probable that the
new turn takes Mr. Justice out of the
race, the limelight is thrown all the
morep rominently upon
Glenn. Mr. Glenn was in Washing-
ton a few hours today en route to
Pennsylvania on a lecture tour but
declined to make a "declaration or
intentions."

"The question of whether or not
Mr. Justice continues in, or drops out
of the race, in view of his new posi-
tion," said Mr. Glenn, "has abso-
lutely no bearing on my running or
not running. I am very glad to hear
of Mr. Justice getting the place, and
I don't know a better lawyer or a
better man. As for myself, I don't
know a more pleasant work than that
I am already engaged in.

"I shall be back from this lecture
tour December 16 and will spend tne
holidays in North Carolina. About tne
first of the year if the people are
interested in knowing I shall advise
them then what I shall do."

Throughout his conversation. Mr.
Glenn impressed the correspondent
with, the belief that he has decided
upon his course of action but possi-
bly' through an eversion' to long cam-
paigns is delaying an announcement.
Nothing new has developed in Wash
ington in the past ten days toucuius

.oocnhintv of his becoming ;

U1JUU ioo.-v- ., - -
(n-ct- ot. nnmmorpo eommissioner.

A.
Doughton, of Sparta, who is en route
home from New York, called at tne
treasury department today with Sen-

ator Overman in the interest of hl3
son's appointment as bank examiner
for North Carolina to succeed Mr.

Hull, of Aeheville.

r 1 .11 l V. IV - v. - . .

Hie militarv" guard at Forbes today
weve received" by Adjutant General
John Chase. Several shots struck ,vie

fan house but no one was injured. It

is believed the object, was to wreck !

the machinery and cut off the ventila- - j

tion thereby tying up mining opera-- i

Preliminary steps for the military ;

occupation of the coal mining district !

west of Trinidad were taken by Gen-- j

Chase immediately on his return
hp was called to ;

1 i um iJ- xx ,"v.- - -

attend a military board, meeting. i

--. , J

CONFESSES TO WRITING
IMPROPER LETTcRa.

Freeport, IU., Nov. 8. Mrs. Anlone
Enzler, who confessed writing improp-
er letters to Alta Resenstiel. wa sen- -

fenced today by Judge Landis to r.hir - j

ty months imprisonment at Leaven- - j

worth, Kas., ana to pay a nne ol. j

Mrs. Enzler s confession was tne sen
aation of the recent trial of Dr. i3. A.
Arnold of this city, who had be?n ac-

cused of wfiting the letters.

4 THE WEATHER.

Washington, Nov. 8 Norta ".?

! Carolina and South Carolina, rain O

& day; Monday fair with moderate - -

" low temperatures. (

j o - ,

I iSWS --i'

Arbitration Treaty
I

!

With Denmark!

Washington. Nov. S. Secretary-Brya- n

announced today that he was
negotiating with Denmark a treaty
for arbitration of all questions aris-
ing, including those of national hon-
or. The negotiations were undertak-
en at the initiative of Constantin
Brun, Danish minister.

T 10 nroone ed treatv is understood
broader in its terms than

with Great Britain1111 J.UVA V v v. x. '

and France which were 60 radically
amended by the Senate as to be
practically devitalized. The Knox
treaties proposed arbitration of all
ouestions, even including those or
honor, but to conserve the treaty

negotiations n is not Jtiuns u ut- -

velop the details of the pending con
.. . v.lioTOJ thavention,

penses with such a provision and
proposes that all questions without
regard to limitation shall be subject
to arbitration.

Denmark already has with Italy a
convention' similar to the one which
Minister Brun seeks to negotiate
with the United States

while the guards were on their way s
made for joint W-compan- yaion wasthev were fired upon from ambush. A

to determine the questions toof state troops have left La- -

veta for Oakview I he submitted subject to the approval
S of the senate.

Charge Unfairness. j While in the present state of the al:;
school, in Greenville, and here
Charlotte he has always been in the
front for the rights ol tne peopie; ana.:;;? and colder Sunday. juonaaj --..

on the bench no humble citizen need . fair. C:

ever fear that his rights will be lost x Georgia, fair Sunday and Mori- - '

sight of by Judge Harding's court day. :':
- Mason. 'Virginia, rain and colder Sun- -

Knt.s. Citv. Mo.. Nov. 8. Charees ;

niioo-inf- r , unfairness nn the nart of rpn-- !r-- -- t
of the United States De--:

nartmcnt nf Justice, in nrenarinsr a.

case against the Florida Fruit Lands
Company, pending before the Federal ;

grand jury here, were contained in a j

petition filled in the Federal district
court here today by Herbert S. Hadley, j

former governor of Missouri, an attor- -
j

ney representing the land company.!

As a Mason he rose from the ranks
to the highest office in Phalanx
Lodge here, in a short time just as he
has climbed upon the bench; not from


